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EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS
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RESULTS
The bulk IR and Raman spectra of the PC solvent, the electrolyte solution and the bulk TEA tosy salt are given below in Figure S3 to Figure S5 . The main p-toluenesulfonate anion peak at 3060 cm -1 examined using SFG can be seen as a shoulder in the C-H stretching region in the Raman spectrum in Figure S4 as well as in Figure S5 . Figure S3 : IR (blue) and Raman (red) spectra of pure bulk propylene carbonate.
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Figure S4: IR (blue) and Raman (red) spectra of 1 M tetraethylammonium p-toluenesulfonate in propylene carbonate. Note the solution used to record these spectra was made with undried salt. Figure S5 : IR (blue) and Raman (red) spectra of tetraethylammonioum p-toluenesulfonate crystal. Note the spectra were recorded using undried salt.
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A comparison of the YP50F/PC and the YP50F/EC interfaces is shown in Figure S6 . It is clear that while the peak position are consistent between the two interfaces the relative intensities of the 2940 cm -1 peak and the 2880 cm -1 peak are notably different in the SSP polarization. Further details of the YP50F/PC interface are given in Figure S7 and Table S1 . 
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Details of the C-H stretching region peaks seen in the YP50F/1 M TEA tosy in PC solution positive electrode interface during the initial charge/discharge cycle and during the reverse polarity charge/discharge cycle are given below in Table S2 to Table S6 and in Figure S13 to Figure S15 . 
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Figure S13: Changes to 3060 cm -1 tosy anion (a) peak intensity and (b) peak centre values with varying applied potential during charge (solid points) and discharge (hollow points). Figure S14: Changes to the 2940 cm -1 PC (a) peak intensity and (b) peak centre values with varying applied potential during the initial charge (blue solid points), initial discharge (blue hollow points), reverse polarity charge (red solid points) and reverse polarity discharge (red hollow points). Note the reverse polarity applied potential are plotted as negative values for clarity.
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Figure S15: Changes to the 2880 cm -1 PC (a) peak intensity and (b) peak centre values with varying applied potential during the initial charge (blue solid points), initial discharge (blue hollow points), reverse polarity charge (red solid points) and reverse polarity discharge (red hollow points). Note the reverse polarity applied potential are plotted as negative values for clarity.
